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All America Committee 
1997 National Soccer Coaches Association of America 
All Great Lakes Soccer Team 
Sponsored by Umbra 
Senior College Women 
NAIA 
NAME CLASS COLLEGE 
:FIRST TEAM 
Katie Mummau Sophomore Cedarville College 
Sadie Bubb Junior St. Francis College 
Molly K.lostennan Junior Wa1$h University 
Gretchen Sclunidtke Senior Tri~Sta.te University 
HOMETOWN 
Mechanicsburg, PA 





Jenny Woods Sophomore Indiana Wesleyan Cape May Ct. House, NJ 
Marisa Bielski Freshman St Xavier University Orland Park, IL 
Chelsea Combs Senior University of Findlay Cincinnati, OH 
A.my Gillin Senior Siena Heights College Adrian, MI 
Jennifer Todd Senior Indiana Wesleyan Potter Valley, CA 
Theresa Brough Sophomore St. Francis College Fort Wayne, IN 
Sarah Focke Sophomore Transylvania University Milford, OH 
Whitney Green Junior Indiana Wesleyan Lakewood, CO 
Rachel Verhoef Sophomore Trinity To.temational Denve-r,CO 
SECOND TEAJ."\I 
Pelllly Samborski Junior St. Francis College Cinc:irulati, OH 
Claudia Boy le Junior St. Francis College Portage, IN 
Kim Eager Freshman Aqu:inas College Kalamazoo, MI 
Jackie Glass Freshman Transylvania University Lexington, Ml 
Mikkel Walker Juniot Trinity International Otsega, Mt 
Holly Butryn Senior Aquinas College Richland, :Ml 
Sarah Kelly Sophomore Transylvania University West Chester, OH 
Heidi Lee Senior Indiana Wesleyan Middleton, \V1 
Kely Sandels Sophomore St. Francis College Fort Wayne, IN 
Marisa Czapka. Freshman St. Xavier University Orland Park, IL 
Aroy Panse Freshman Aquinas College Pomie,MI 
Nicole Tobin Freshman Siena Heights College Livonia, MI 
Megan Young Fresb:rrum Malone College Diamond, OH 
1997 NAIA Great Lakes Regional Player of the Year - Theresa Brough 
St. Francis College 
